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whatever it may be, that are ad
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its annual fair, this city was ad
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But we buyget ri. Ii. IVaeuers used to punish their heats and windy days.
marriage by allowing a married man

two votes nt an election ns againstapples as we buy baskets of foal we
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iii nf pertain sizes and colors. HOUSEIILI01the single man's one. In Maoagascar
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Mr T. K. Kowe t iok a flying trip on
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liui, . , i . : . . k . M

Honev and Tar. whichehecka the cougn l and to furnace heat ana to currems ul
default. If a man Is unmarneo or

childless nt the nge of twenty-fiv- e he

must contribute annually $3.75 to the
aupport of the state, and each woman
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to tell of Xewtime, going away

Bern. There were en t out to ad

vertise the fair, the fair issue of

the Journal, 5,000 copies, a bige
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lustrative of what a 4ittle espendi

ture did to make this city and sec

tion prominent aud known to outs

aiders. It brought hundreds of vis

and exo"ls the cold. M. Stockwell Han 1 Bna when the skins have tough- -

nibal, Mo., says, "It beati allhe ened tat0 leather and the fragruueefoiey mmYVim
FOR BACKACHE KlONCtSANO BuAOOBB ri.mpiiM I nvr usea. 1 coniracieu i . tn nAnr nf nshes nnu who has remained single or is ouu

less at twenty-fou- r Isased S1.80 perbud col l and cough and was threatened f . t them int0 flump.
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Board by the Day or Week, Spa--,

cial attention to Transients, Home

Privileges,
BELL PHONE 6662. "

486 Main St Norfolk, Va.'

with tMiPumonia... Onebotile of Joiey a , k tl - -'year.",; '? "Hows This?
We oiler Oue Hundred Dollars ii. .. ..,i Tj, nmnlptel cured me." " "T. . .

NVopiato. Jusi Vreliable household L. H. Bailey In Colliers weeny.
Keward for any case of. tatftrru tliat

mtdicine. F. . uuny.
The Sfins and Society.

niobbs-Poci- eiy women are still go-

ing on the si age. S!ol.b-H- ut the
utage Is overcrowded now. P,lolb-- 8o

Ls sociel Itecord.

:i mini be cured hy Hall's Catarrh
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAA KING WHO LEFT HOME,
Cure. I'. J. yj; loie- -

Mucilage and Gum. I .nrf .p th world to tslking. but Paul
t lulu ii nhitloner'a shoo In 1 u.u..ik. Snffiln N Y. iivuhetl- -

itors aud even after the fair went

out of existence, there were visit

ois coining here every winters

The price of publicity i3 a small

one, no matter what money maybe

spent, ifwisely. The resnltsahow

do, O.

We, Hie undersigned, have known " ' I DlRUIUIRKl v . ,
The Russian Ambassador at PekingHnpiliior.s is where we iitul tt, rnrolj

where we seek It. J IVtit Scim. London one day." said an American, t .ays KEEPS AT UOMK tneui
"and snld to the shop assistant: - (all LaxaUvea Dr. .ing a new uV. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him peifectly hunornble
was given China's answer to the Rus-

sian ultimatum concern! ig the trade" To vou keep mucllager fills ana toai mey re a owning - Wantsl.Wants!muu ana wi .i. i " rwo. sir. tue yuuiiK.. .. . . I ..k. ininaatirn dvanAruiiA. OnlV 25c tieaty between tbe two powers.tunoin Thp nroflt can tro on for
We trv to take In all toe papers, dih i - l 'iu all business transactions and fiu

ancially able to carry out any obli

''aliens made by his lrm.
ibnre are so many new ones coming - TO PURCllASE

fcUV ('-.-' '1
years after the advertises ceases,

"though the business way is to in AT fACt LIKE TIGERS.out. Still, I can order mucilage for
..,i.i air Which number did you 1 " -

. - .. sum Taak.WAI.DIXC KIN NAN & NAKVIN, In fignting lo keep the b!ood pure I he
white corpuscles aHack d sease gormscrease the publicity outlay each

REASON ENTHRONED.

Because meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. Tni leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. Revise your diet, let rea
son and not a pampf red appe'.it-- con
trol, then take a few dates of Cham-

berlain's Stumach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be well njjain. Try it
For saJe by all dealers. Samples free.

want?' '' The office manager tuniea to iub SojVor Soy-Bean- s and FieldWholrsale Rrufirg-ists-
, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- - "I learned afterward that I ahooio I Dew toy, : like tigers. Hut otien germs.--mumiii- j

fat i ht it i le nrhtrrs are overcome.year.
hnvn nsifmi for cum. They uon t nave i Hrt Georce. he saia, --go mw

Than ua nimnles. boilB. eczema, sail Peas for which highest prices
will bespaid. .tnrnalK-- . nc.liii'' directly upon the the word 'mucilage over there in a.ng-- 1 tte next room and looir up couao-laa-d.

I orate.' I am not quite sure about the. rheume and aorta multiply and rtrenjth
and appetite fail. Ibia condition de
mands Electric Bitter to regula'e the

blood and niucous surfaces of tbt

sysieni. Testimor.ials sent free "nni n Encllshman traveling on I .neiuns:.
"iVO LUXURY IN CREDIT.

Only th urthinking, the inex

perienced will regard credit as val
one of our railways stopped train I Tha to, disappeared and dldn t ra FOR SALE '

stomach, liver and kidneys ana m ex
Fooling a Solomon.Frice 7.c. per boltle. Sold by all the letter not nolsnn from thublotd. ..'They aretio v and said u " turn.' The manager put

iMa and took no some other duties. th host hlood Durifier." writes C"'Have you got any gumrLb agists.
Take Hall's Family Fills for con n- - i inirt use it. boss.' the boy Prtpntlr ha remembered the boy and Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., ' I have everuable, except the credit that means

legitimate endorsement in trade or
Hyde Co., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,Mmiini in fricndlv fashion, 'but I can lWM,t out to look for Tilm. He found found " They mke ricn, reo-- oiooa,

strong nerves and buna up your neannlet you have a chaw off this ncre the Ud studying the Dig oicuonar
Tobthem, ooe at an arugisis..iih ut Intantneaa.

An-Ir- ish niagislrale was perplexed

hy the rouilieliiiK elainiH of two wo-

men fur a baby, emh contending that
she was tho mother of it.' The justice
renipruliercd Solomon's procedure in a
similar ease and, sending itu oiliocr of

the court for n curving liulfe. duclttrcd
ho would Rive half to each. Tho wo-

men were ahoeked." but had no doubt
of Iho authority ami purimse of his

plug.' Washington Btar Dairy Feed. Corn, Brandand
ship stuff and all kinds feed. A

Wide Hatt In 1798. -

fWhat ar you doing, George V be
asked. - . -

The boy looked around.
. t fnnmt the word yoiTtold me, sir," An artist . has advertised" that beA piece' of 'fjannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment ana bound on

business.
There ia a positive misfortune

for a young man or woman, work

ing for wages, to have a store cred-

it beyond thirty or sixty days. It
is unfortunate for any wage earn-

er to get into the asking for credit

L, C. Gardy set a trap gun in his barn
atParksley to catch tho man writing
notes to his daughter and a negro mes-

senger was killed.'1 ' ,

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor exer-Hicie- nt

mastication of food.

tnaboa - no wornout umoreuaa inio
he replied, "an" I'm lookln through burrus & co.' to the affected parts ta superior to any

-- t.l!iBtr. When troubled with lame back hla frrnsv bonnets. The tran
worshln to make the proponed com

the book to find It"
promise. ."Don't do that!", they both altlofl ls so easy jhat he ls scares to

be praised for the Invention. London Jl 33 Middle St tfsw Bern, IT. O.
screamed hi unison. ' "You fan keep It Th manager gasped.

"How tar have yon gotr
I'm joat gpuhing the second page.

or pains in me siae or ennt gic-- i --

trial and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief

'
which it

affords. Sold by all dealers. .
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and Times. July 7. 1708. - . , . ''Shone 184. .yoursctf-Fro- m "Irish Life and Uu
anxiety, are the most common cucb
of stomach troubles. I orrctyour habits air.'" - - :

' ACCUSED OF STEALING. Lake DruramondCaif ! & Water
and tke Chamberlain a stomacn anu
Liver Tablets and yo will soon be well
again. For sale by all dealers

habit. And yet this habit is 01

ten forced upon the wage earner

by store keepers, who believe that
secuiiDg Buch credit trade will re

suit in getting the wage earners

cash. From such credit granting,

: - Got Rid of the "Hurdles."
Dr. Gregory of St. Paul's, London, V. K Chamberlain, of Clinton. - Me. ''':': Co; ; "

"That'll do, , George." cieveiana
Plata Dealer.

.

' ' Par the First Comer,
Young Mla-- So Mlas Ethel is yonf

oldest slater. Who comes after her?
RmaU Brother-Nob-ody ain't come yet

When her child ii in danger a woman
will rik her life to protect it. No great
act of heroisr" or risk of like is iiecss
arv to protect a child from croup, Oive

haldl accuses Buck len'a Arnica Salvereformed many abuses at the "great
cathedral, among them payment torFrandisco I Madero, leader of the of stealing-t- he sting Irom burns or

ai.alHn.thA nain from sores of all kinds Lake Drummond Trarsportation
Mexican insurrection, wae repotted re admission, laiy officials and aleepy tha distreati from bol's or ones, itgrows the misery upon the young

vergers. The fact that St Paul s la roba cats, corns, bruises, sprains an
but pa says the Brat fellow that corneatreating as Gemral Navarro advanced

to GuadelUpe. ' ' . ' " 'neison. - This credit isregaraea as
nowadays much more truly a place of

Chamberlain a uougn nwneuj ..u ...
dnger is avoided. For sale by all
dealers. ' '

. . ' .

Hi Lin.' ,

i rhnrminir ouii nicmbpr of a wo

injuriei of their terror," he says, "as
- t-- - I.. 1, ...1 r.' ..IIIeast hare ber.-Bo- stoa Transcnin.

a luxury. I The indefinite, day to u Dealing rvuieuy ciumi uu. iworship than - a show place ls prin-

cipally duo te'the dean's enthusiasm Only 25o at alideaiera.takes the ac-

count
pay a credit aceount,

beyond the personal respon- - for reform. In the days when people LAGRIPfE COUGHimnn's lilcrary club, who adds the dis
'Just Looking.nctoallr had to Day to enter the caina--

Strain and weaken the system and ifaibilitv state, so that the wage
dml the dean found a verger erecting Did you aay your husband was outWOMEN- -

Vomcn of tie highest type,

tinction of being brme to etiecessiui
authorship, recently met a ' gushlcf
stranger nt a luh reception.
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